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REMINGTO~ ARMS COMPANY, INC. 
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TO: · R. B. SPERLING 
. 

cc: Lib'erty Mutual ( 3) 

bee: J. A. Stekl 
.Ilion 

Bridgeport, Connecticut 
April 10, 1981 

,. " · FROM: J. H. CHISNALL 

RE: SEE V,?.:· ~~~IJ~~G'l;'.Q~ ..... !~~P~!, ,P?0.4:-;.89~.4 REG 

Initial examination was made on the subject rifle in Baltimore, 
Mary·land, 4/9/S-l by J. St~kl and the writer with L. S. Martin 
present. 

, The Model 700 varm~nt Special ?mm 1'1.emingtpn oalj,.bet t. Serial 
No.·A6391951, was found to be in. generally poor cond1tion~ 
Trigger assembly and bolt stop were full of aolii.iifie:d aolven.t, 
with the bolt stop inopera~ive (stu"°k. ir1. parall~l' position)~ 

Trigge~ adjustment ~crews do not appear· to have been adjusted, 
however, trigger. assembly appears to have been removed some 
time _previously as ey.idenced by rever$ed .retaining pins. 

The trigger pull was measured·and. fpund to be in excess of 
72- ounces, well within spec.ifications. 

The safety was tested, and the rifle would not fire when .the 
safety lever. was moved to the '_'fire" position. The alleged 
-incident could not be :duplicated. 
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NOTES ON TESTING AT REMINGTON/ILION - 21-22 OCT 1982 

TEST PERSONNELS J. Steklr W. Warrenr J. Linder W. Davi~ 

10/21/S2i Gun had been Placed in controlled-te~Perature box 
overniaht at -20 deGf bw ReminGton Personnel+ I opened the 
bowr found the aun ins·ide, removed it from the eold-bo><, 
Placed it in cradle restinG horizontall~' tria$ar-suard 
uPwa~d, sim~JlatinG Po•ition lwinm acrosm arm~ of chair. The 
aun wa• laft undisturbed for 50 minutes at normal room · 
temperstyre {aP;:>t"owi•atelw 70 deoF>. I attempted to lift 
the bQlt• mun remaininm in same PO$ition, ss described bw 
Plair.tiff. I found that somewhat 1twkwaPdt I them disona•aed 
the •~fetw leverr re-an~a•ed itr and attempted aaain to 
lif't bolt handle• aun rc11utiriins in Simu1 Pt:u11.it:t.on. I 
1'eP.eat.ed this. seaiu•nee 'fol' 100 tT'ials. The cum renia.:l.ned 
COC'~ltd• 

I Placed the sun back into cold-box st' aPPT'oximatel\J ~ero 
deciFr bolt elosedr safetw enmaGed. Removed from ccld-bo>e 

'·after· one hour, Pulled triaeer immedimtelw. Noted triaser 
reset •• intended bw deaiGn. AttemPted immediatelw to lift 
bolt harrdler then disenaamed and re-entutGad &afetY~ 
Repeated for 100 trial•• The Gu.m remained cocked+ 

10/22/SZt Reminaton Personnel Placed sun outdoorsr on roof 
ot ' buildir1ar shaded fl."oni s1.m' at 7t30 AH. Anibi1mt 
tenrPllNttvre ·was 37 d•GF. I resu1Jted t.estina outdoors •t 9J30 
AH, temPttrat.ure: T'emaimtd 37 cte&F. I found bolt clcuutd, 
saf'et.\:I ·encnuted. r P'Ulled t1"il1t'U!1'' with saf&t\d ltr'IG8GGl'd, 
noted triGG•r reset proPerl~. I attempted to lift bolt 
h•ndle• disenaacaed and r&-&nGaGed eu~fet1:1t repeated seouence 
for tat.al 25 tT'i'Sls. The Glln raw.cBined coek.edt 

Returned aun to lsboretorw indoors, allowed to return to 
nor~al indoor t•~Perature of 3PProximatelY 70 demf. Removed 
bolt.~ measu1'EHi tut&l' 11 ft. bv enG.sHHHumt of 11uafst~r found it 
to be .006 inch. Noted when bolt $tDP wa$ depre§sed aftd 
feleased, it rose steadily but verY slowl~r a~ if i~Paded 
bw viscous r~sistance of conaealed lubricant. Tri&Ger end 
safet~ operation were normalr however+ Noted triaeer 
consis~e~tlw reset correctl~ if Pulled while safet~ ws5 
enGaGed. Tested triGaer-Pull force usinm ePrinm scaler five 
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trials 4-1/2, 4-1/2r 4-5/8• 4-i;2, 4-1/2 Pounds. 

RePeated thitt seauence: With sefet'ld er1t11itcu1d11 attemPt to 
lift bolt, di•enGaGe safetw, re-enmaue safet~, repeat to 25 
trials. Gun rQmained cocked. 

Attempted to •trick• the safetwr settina it at intermediate 
Position. PullinG triee•r11 · then disenmamins safet~. 
RePeat:ed for five trials. Gun renuained cocked. 

Removed stock. Noted eun was rebedded in e?oxw-like 
camPound+ Found no int•rf•rence of stock with fire-control 
Parts. Noted moevd •crews h•d •arred heads from Prior work 
vsine Poorlw fittina screwdriver. Faetorw sealant on 
triGCUH' ad .. Jutitment iSCl'ltWS 8PPEHl1"Ad intact. 

Stri~Ped bolt, found interior 
notabl\11 dirtw. Noted eona-aeled 
t~iGGer sssemblY • 

Part• liahtlw lubed, not 
oil around bolt stop and 

Not•d •••r/connec:t.or eAa•••ment aPP<tt11n•s norrr1sl, estimate 
aPPr&Mimmtelw .020 to .025 inch. Checked triaGer action bw 
m1mual lw dePretssina sear' operation tU'Htms r1ormal. 

Rttmoved rear Pin holdina tr:i.acser suuse.mblw• hinaed ;assemblw 
downward for furth•r ex•mination. Found it he•vil~ fouled 
with sludoe of conmealed oil and •olid Particles. Sid•s of 
sear were coated w:L th c.onae.aled oil• but nev6frtheless it 
appeared to fvnc~ion ProP•rlv. 

Photomrap.hs were taken bw Remir1caton PhotocaraPher durinG 
PrinciP•l. test seauences. 

Testinca was conclt..•ded on 10/22/82. 
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October 6, 1982 

VIA EMERY EXPRESS 

James D. Huegli, Esq. 
Schwabe, Williamson, Wyatt, 
Moore & Roberts 
1200 Standard Plaza 
1100 S. W. 6th Avenue 
Portland, Oregon 97204 

Re: See v. 

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY INC. 
939 BARNUM AVE. 
P. 0. BOX 1939 
SRIDGEF>ORT, CT .Q2ilQL 

Remington Arms .. Compi:inz, Inc. 

Dear Jim: 

Enclosed are two copies of all the documented tests run on the 
Model 700, as requested by plaintiff's counsel. 

RBS:hss 

Enc. 

Very truly yours, 

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, INC. 

;. / 
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\ 
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/"'-. ) 

R. B. Sperling 
Associate counsel 
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